3.7 Cable Protection Systems
Wiring Ducts

For installing wiring ducts into fixing holes
HelaDuct HTWD-R4 and HTWD-R6 Rivets

HTWD-R4 and HTWD-R6 are used to rapidly mount and secure wiring ducts into fixing holes without the use of screws.

Features and benefits
• Very good mechanical properties
• Good resistance to vibration
• Easily and rapidly applied with HTWD-RT4 and HTWD-RT6 rivet tools
• Colour-coded for easy identification for use with rivet tools

For inserting R4 and R6 rivets
HelaDuct HTWD-RT4 and HTWD-RT6 Rivet Tools

HelaDuct HTWD-RT4 and HTWD-RT6 tools are used to insert HTWD-R4 and HTWD-R6 rivets into fixing holes and thus mounting ducts without the use of screws.

Features and benefits
• Durable and reliable
• Long aluminum body enables insertion even into very high ducts
• Soft plastic ergonomic handle
• Colour-coded for easy identification for use with correct rivets

Further information at www.HellermannTyton.com/protection